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FROM JOHN BUNYAlS LINES ON WATCHTULESS AGAINST[SIN.,
Sin, if thon wilt believe it, will accuse
What is not hurtful, and itself exeuse;
'Twill inake a vice of virtue, and 'twil'l say
Good is destructive, doth muen's souls betray;
'Twill inake a law, where God has made men free,
And break those laws by whieh ien bounded be.

Look to thyself, then ; keep it ont of door;
Thee 'twoui.d entanigle and enlarge thy score.

Sin, once possessed of thy poor liart, will play
Tie tyrant-force its vassal to obey :
'Twill make thee thine own lappiiness:c oppose, .
And offer openl violence to those
That love thee best ; yea maketetody
Thle law and counsel or the Deity.

Beware. then ; keep this tyrant out of door,
Lest thi 'nb his and so thine own no more.

No match ls ;in but God in all the world,
Men, angels has it fron their stations lusrled
Hioldis tien ini clains as csaptives in desuit a
Of ail that lerc below is calliëd might.
lielease, li', freedon fron it none caln give
But even lie by vion we breathe and live.

W.ah.Li, therefore ; keep this gianit ont of door;
Lest, if once in, thon get hin out no more.

Pools moake a mock at sin-will not belic-ve
It carries snch a dagger in its sleeve. '

"Nor can it be," say they, "l tiant stcli a thing.
Sn full of sweetness, shouhil e'er wear a sttiig
They know snot that it is hlie very spell
Ofsin fa imake men laugh them ives, :

L.ook to tliyself, tii n : deal with; lit no more V
Ltst le thîat- saves agstisL tice shlt the ou

.5
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,CALVINISM BEFORE CALVIN.
By CaIviiiýin *we iean not a certain set of opinions but a conncted
nsystem of theology, in which are foiuidi, placed in logical onier, the n1.aterials

cdrawn fromu the Word of God, as the great quarry of truth. In the first
<sense, all the inspired teachers of divine wisdomî were of the saine mind as
fthe great Refortner who gave his naine to the forni of ournd doctrine upon
exhich our Clurch stand.-. No complete theoh gical îý stem, however, made
filts appearance in the world until the tiine of him w'hom we call the father

Df Cah:inism, Augustine, the piowt and learned Bishop of' Hippo. There
&are few onongthoýe interested in the great naines of the Kingdon of Christ
vwho are not faillir with tie historv of this great father of the Church.
LAugustine was bor nt34 vears after Christ in an obscuie village of Northern
.Africa, with a heathen for his father and the pious Monica for his mother.
.Ris active mi nd, soon as lie began bis stulies, nastered the pagan philosophv
of the past, opened itself to the errors of a false fatalistic systein called
rafaicheis, which rejected imucih of the Word of God, mingling fables
with what it .kept, but reniainedi obstinately eloed against the truth as it is

:i Jesus. His story until he became a Christian is that of his pions mother's
itears and joy. None can tellit better than he hinself did in his"Confessions."
« For inue years, during which I wallowed in the deep slime and death
ashades of error, while often I souglit to rise but slid back yet deeper, did
ithat pious, chaste and sober widow, such an one as Thou lovest, vigorous in-
4deed in hope yet not lacking in sighs and tears, never desist from prayers,
1:atevery hour lanenting my state before Thec. And these prayers of hers came
îtruly into Thy presence, yet sent ni back till now more and more involved
in. thick darkness. Thou gavest ber an answer by a certain bishop of Thine,

snourished in Thv Church and experienced in Thy Word, who, when this
Ymwoman prayed him that he should deign to speaki with me, refute my false
&pimons, unlearn me what vas evil, and teach me what was good, replied,
àLet him alone, and pray to God for him ; lie ivill yet find, in studying, what
Ess erxor is and how great his impiety.' Wheu lie bad said this and had
z3e tnus been able to pacify lier, as she persisted beseeching hini and weep-
-ingreatly, lie said 'Go, it cannot be that the son of tlese tears should
Vied ' At the end of thiese nine years Augustine sat in a garden with his
jfdead Alypius, his soul under deep concern from the truths proclaimed by
A the bishop whom bis mother had besought to teach him. "I
iced in misery, ' How long ? How long? To-morrow and to-morrow ? Why
3>eîow ? Why not this moment finish my sin ?' So I spoke and wept
i%îbely withl deep <ontrition in my heart. And Io, I heard a voice, as if of
a boy or a girl, I know not, from a neighbouring house, chanting and ever
.repeating, ' Take up and read, take up, read !' Immediately, with changed

auunteance, I began intently to think whetlier the children, in any kind of
sport were accustoined to singthus; nor did it occur to me that 1 had ever
heard the like. I rose, repressing the force of my tears, for I interpreted it
io otherwise than that Heaven commanded me to open the book and read

erat first I should find. Therefore, at once I returned to the place where
.sat Alypius; for there I had placed the book of the Apostle when I rose
ùCenee. J seized it, I opened it, and read in silence the portion on which
or eyes'first fell. ' Not in rioting and drunkenness, not in chambering

.4s wantonness, not in strife and envying ; but put ye on the Lord Jesus
(CMrist, and make not provision for the flesh te fulfil the lusts thereof.' I
' id not desire to read further, nor was there need. Immediately, at the
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end of this sentence,, as if by the liglit of assurance infused into imy heart,,
all the shades of doubt were dispelled. Then, putting my finger in the-
place, or I kniow not what other mark, I closed the book, and with tranquil.
coutntenance told Alypius. And lie also told me, what I was ignorant of,.
the struggle in ik> own mind. He asked to see what I had read. I showed.
1im, and lie went beyond what I had read, and I knew not what followed.,
Bat there followed these words, ' Himi that is weak in the faiti receive yeY
'his lie took to himnself as lie told mîe. Thence we went into the house to
mîy inother. We told lier ; she rejoiced. We made known to ber how the-
ciange had taken place ; she exulted and triumplhed ; and she blessed Thee-
wlho ai L able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we askz or think V
0 Lorid, I ami Thy servant, I an Thy servant, and the son of Thine band-

iiaid; Thou hast luosed mîy bonds."' Froithe time of his conversion, Augus-
tille b .11 ved firaly in vhat Abrahan Booth calls " The reigu of grace in.
election, calling, pardon, justification, adoption, sanctification, perseverance,
ani eternal glory." lu his soliloquy lie says, " 0 Lord, I confess tu Thee,
for Thou hast taught me, that I an altogether vanity, a shadow of death, at
dai k abyss, a plot of earth all enpty and unfruitfuil, shooting forth not one leaf.'
mithout Thy blessing ; and of itself it yields no other fruit than confusion,.
sin, and death. If ever I pussessed any good thing I received it from Thee;,
w hatever of good is mine now is Thine, and from Thee it came. If ever I

,ood fast I stood by Thee ; when I fell, of inyself I fell ; and I had forever
w allowed in the mire if Thou hadst iot raised me. Forever I bad continuedn
blind if Thou hadst not enlightened me. When I fell I lad never risen,
unless Thou liadst stretched forth Thine hand. And when afterwards.
Thou aidst raise me, I had at once fallen again unless Thou hadst sustained-,
me. And I know, O Lord, that there is no kind of sin which any manà
ever committed -which another man may not also commit, if the help of the.
Creator be wanting. Thou art the cause of my not committing them ;,
Thou didst command that I should abstain from thîem; and Thou didst.
infuse Thy grace that I night believe in Thee." Of Augustine Milner
has rightly said, " The peculiar work for wbich Augustine was evidently
raised by Providence was to restore the doctrine of divine grace to ther
Church." From 387 A. D., the year of' his conversion aud baptism, and in
which also he buried his mother, who had lived but long enough to see her
son a believer, till 430, when he himself passed into the upper sanctuary,
lie did not cease to proclaima these glorious and God-glorifying truths. It
ivas, however, his controversy with Pelagius and Coelestius that established,
in much of its present completeness, what is now called the Calvinistio.
systeni. These two men, both of whom seemu to have been Britons (Pelagius
or Morgan, for that was his Welsh name, certainly was) taught at Rome, in,
the year 411, that " there is no original sin; that man can, by his free will,
choose good as well as evil ; that every one can obtain salvation or eternal
life, and that God's predestination is founded soleiy upon God's fore-know-
ledge of human actions." Dr. Cunningham says truly, " Upon Pelagian
principles there is no occasion for, and really no meaning in, a Saviour, an
atonement, a Holy Spirit." Now Augustine had felt human insufliciency
completely, and knew that " in himselt dwelt no good thing," Hence h
was admirably qualified to describe th- total depravity and apostacy of.-
human nature, and he described what ie knew to be true. Thus ha taugit
in opposition to the Pelagians and to the Semi Pelagians, who came in later
times to be called Arminians after the Dutch remonstrant in 1618, the
geriptural doctrines of original and total depravity ; converting efficacionue
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or iivincile grace ; eternal election ; and flal perseveance. lie was not,
indeed, free from certain superstitions that lad already found their way
into the Church ; neither were his doctrinaj yiews alays in a( cordance
with our more enlightened Ieformation theology, as whei he confused
justification ani sanctiflcation, the one with the other. Yet, spite of these
defects, his work stands forth, the greateut lionmtincit to the truth till the
tine of Calvin

We pass on to consider the influence ol this great fitthir upon the re.
ligious life of subsequent generations. Again we qote Cunningham:
"Augustine lias had tie peculiar lionour assigncd to hini by the great Heai
of the Churcli of having been the first to develope in a systenatic order, and
iii their right connection with each other, the great doctrines taught in the
Word of God concerning mnai's lost and ruined condition by nature; the
gracious agency of God in the conversion and sanctification of sinners; and
the true cause or source of al! the effeets thus produced, wherever they are
produced, in His own sovereign good pleasure and eternal purpose, 'having
mercy on wihomn le would have nercy, and having compassion on whon
He would have compassion ;' and lie as tlius enabled to render most in-
portant services to the cause of trutlh and righteousness in all succecd-
,mg generations There is, indeed, imuch reason to believe that no
inconsiderable portion of the piety that existed in the Churcli fron the tine
that lie flourished till the Reforimation--a period of above one thousand
years-was instruimentally connected, more or less directly, with his in-
fluence and writings. We may apply the saie statement to almost every-
thing like piety that lias ever been found in connection with the Church of
Rome, including what is certainly, to the eye of a Christian, by far the
brigltest spot iii the history of that apostate communion viz.:-the Po
Royalists and the other Jansenists of France in the seventeenth century "
Miner writes in a sinilar strain. " The subject of Augustine's theology is
important, not only as tending to illustrate the revival of the gospel in the
West in his time, but also as exhibiting the views of the best and wisest Chris-
tians in Europe from that period to the days of Luther. For a thousand
years and upwards the light of divine grace, which shone here and there in
individuals during the dreary night of superstition, vas nouris.hed by his
writings, which, next to the Sacred Scriptures, were the guides of inen
who foared God ; nor have we, in all history, one instance of so extensive
utility derived to the Church from the writings of men."

One of the brigltest lights in the darkness of the ages immediately
following that of Augustine is the Venerable Bede, of whîom it has been
said " that lie kncw more of true religion, both doctrinal and practical, than
nuubers of ecclesiastics put together at this day ;" and he vas a close
foilower of Augustine. In the 9th century Claudius of Turin, who is
sonietines made the founder of the Waldensian Church, and who held justi-
fication by faith alonie, the fallibility of the Church, Christ its only iei,
opposing the worship of images, pilgrimages and prayers for the dead, said
in bis apology, " Ye fools, who run to Rome to seek there for the inter-
cession of an apostle, when will ye bc wise ? What would St. Augustine,
whom we have so often quoted, say of you 7" In the Ilth century lived
Anselm, whose work on the Incarnation, " Why God became man," is still a
Christian classic, and whose directory for the visitation of the sick contains
the great doctrine of salvation by free grace. This fanious Archbishop of
Canterbury so loved the writings of Augustine, that the book called " Angus-
tine's Meditationy." is mainly male up of extracts (quotations) from his
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works. Passing over many less noted naines, written with that of Augus-
tine, whom they followed as lie followed Christ, -a the Book of Life, the
fourteenth century brings us to John Wickliffe, the English Reformer, who
valued Augustine next to the Scriptures, and continually quoted þim as one
of the highest authorities. In 1256, Pope Alexander IV. established the
order of Augustinians or Austin Friars, as they were called in England.
These monks devoted themselves, more than al others, to the writings of
their patron saint, and the effects of their reading soon app eared. Thomas-
a-Kempis, the pious author of the "Imitation of Jesus Christ," was one of
ihem, 'n the first half of the fifteenth century. John Staupitz, the spiritual
father of Luther, was Vicar General of the Order ; and fromu the Augustine
convents went forth the first martyrs of the Reformation which Luther in-
augurated, and by far the greater number of the preachers of the reformed
doctrines in Northern Europe. Luther himself an Augustine monk,
assumed, on entering the nionastery, the naine of Augustine, and owed
much of his insight into divine truth to the writings of this father.
D'Aubigud says, " The exposition of the Psalms by this illustrious doctor,
and his book on the ' Letter and the Spirit,' were his favourite study.
Nothing struck him more than the sentiments of this father
on the corruption of man's will and on divine grace. He felt, by
bis own experience, the reality of that corruption and the necessity for
that grace. The words of St. Augubtine corresponded with the sentiments of
his heart. If lie could have belonged to any 9ther school than that of Jesus
Christ, it would undoubtedly have been to that of the doctor of Hippo."
Ulrich Zvingli, the Swiss Reformer, when le first begun to set forth the
scriptures in their integrity, did so, pleading the example of Augustine, and
when, at Marburg, Luther pressed his absurd and unscriptural doctrine-of
consubstahtiation, lie opposed him with the words of the father. It was a
aelancholy thing to hear the Wittemburg doctor, cornered by the sounder

Swiss, accusing of obscurity the guide that had helped hiin towards the
light. Lefevre and Farel, the predecessors of Calvin, drank deeply at the
well of Augustine's writings, and were helped thereby to find the great
qprmn of truth itself. So much did the former value the adversary of
Pelagms, tha+ihe even imbibed his error of confounding justificationand
sanctification, thus mingling the scrapings of the earthen vessel with the
pure water. As for Augustine's influence upon Calvin, we need but glance
at the index to the "Institutes of the Christian Religion," where, under the
head Augustinus, we shall find an almost interminable list of quotations
from nearly all that father's works, in defence of the doctrines of the Refor-
mation. John Knox and George Buchanan, two leaders of the Scottish
Reformation, received the reformed doctrines, indeed, inmediately frou
Luther and Calvin, yet found au important sanction, blpingtheir faith and
assisting them to give an answer tu every man, in the works of the Bishop
of Hippo.

"Where was your religion before Luther?" asks tbe Romanist of the
Protestant. To this the Protestant may unhesitatingly reply, " With
Augustine and those who followed in his footsteps, and before Augustine in
the Word of God, whichi he knew and sincerely loved." Still the shorter
writings of this great bulwark of the truth-corrupted, indeed, by Romish
additions frequently, but yet not pioscribed-are made the means of leading
some true-hearted ones, in the communion of Rome, to the cross of Christ.
We were not astonished to hear a distinguished convert from the eprgs of
Popery say, " Next to the Bible, my devotional manual is the Soliloquies
of Augusine."

311 i
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FREE OHUROH MISSIONS.
Dr. Duff, contending for the success of Indian Missions, quotes extracts

in last month's Riord, fromt speeches by Lord Lawrence, Sir Bartie Frere,
Lord Napier of Merchistoun and tir Donald McLeod, Indian Governoro,
testifying to their llicacy and tlieiinmen.e benefits cnferred by themon the
natives of Iindustan. Mr. Dawson, of the Gelnd 31ission, is prosecuting
his work untiringly and nith wauth go d result. is circle of evangeliza-
tion includes sevent, two sillages and hanlets round Chindwara. Mr.
l.Iason bas alrwady publiUhed, or is publishing,the Gospelq of Mattlzw,
Ma.kand John, togethtr itl Genesis,and a short gramniar and vocabulary in
the language of these .iteresting people.

.-n Lisbon the congregation in conne tion with the Frue Chiuch of Sc t.
land lias parchased a churdi and couvent, forimerly the property of the Car-
melite fîjars, and hopew soon1 to draw mniy Portuguee iti its comnmnion.

An appeal from the second cougregati >n of Winolow, P. Q., appears in
last month's Record of the Free Chureh, asking aistance in building tlhci
new churches. The appointinent, by the Colonial Comnittee, of Messrs.
Donald Sage and Alexander Carri-k, probationer of the Free Church, to
Canada is noticed, as alsu that of the lcv. A. M. Tait fron Canada to New
Zealand.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN MISSIONS.
In last month's Record of the United Presbyterian Church Dr. Robb

gives an interesting geographical account of the region in which the West
African Mission of this Church lies.

Mr. Villiesid, nissionary at Jerez in Spain, writes to say that 1500 per-
sons havegiven in their names as Protestants, of whom, however, very few
are believers. The school has an attendance of 200 children, while at Cadiz
there are 300.

Mr. Leslie, of Caffraria, ivrites sadly of the injurions influences of Caffre
beer, to which we have alread allided, upon the convertsas well as upon the
aneonverted. Hne also furnishes the following interesting narrative

Turning from what is discouraging, I have pleasure in telling you of the
happy and trimnphant death of a poor old Hottentot man, who for many
years had in his flesh and bones the dreadful disease of leprosy. During
Mr. Cumming's very successful career as a nissionary at Glenthorn, Dirk
Sinit was one of his ablest volunteer assistants. He was nôt one of those
who looked for recognition in his work, but, unasked and unaided, he quiet-
ly went about from place to place teaching sone of his own race how to read
and write, as well as instructing them in the knowledge of Jesus Christ,
his Saviour.

A few years before Mr. Cunming left Glenthorn, Dirk became so ill that
he could not go about as lie was wont to do ; lie had to give up his labour
of love. And nearly two years ago, when I came to reside here, lie was un-
,able to leave his hut by hiniself, as his feet and hands were gradually but
surely wasting away. Still, whenever lie had the opportunity, lie eagerly
spoke to others of their eternal interests, urging upon them the ntessity of
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attending the hc1use of God, and especially of dedicating ttemselves te the
ervice of Jesus Christ. .And many, I believe, can point to the old leper as

one whose words first impressed their souls with the dreadful nature of s'i
and the beauty of holiness. During the severest time of his disease he was
w(ver heard to murmur or complain ; and the young men and women wh.
used to visit him in his last days were always impressed with the heaven-
like submission with whiehfhe endured his sufferings.

The diqpnse whiclh aftlicted 1im, as you know, is a very loathsome one;
and often lie u.sed to say in reference to it, "This is my school ; Christ is
training me by means of thi. trouble ; He saw I reqiuired it, so Re cameal
upon me to bear it." IL seeîned to rejoice in the language of the great
apostie to the Gentiles--"We glory in tribulation also, knowing Wat tribula-
tion worketh patience ; and patience, experience ; and experience, hope ;
and hope maketh not ashamed, becau.se the love of God ie shed abroad, in
our heartq by the Holy Ghost, which is given unto us." At length the end
drew near :he gradually became weaker, for lis hands and part of his
arns. lis feet and part of his leg, were entirely gone. Througli it all, he
remnained firm: and thougli at laut lie did not say much, yet lie plainly tes-
tifièd by his patience, as well as by his few words, that ie was resting upont
tie sure, the tried f.oundation, whieh can never be moved.

On the moming of the last day of the week, sone muonths ago, as the sun
was about to streain » beauty upon the lonely valley iii w hich le resided,
his spirit quietly and peacefully passed away, i believe, to the land of un-
clouded happiness, to ningle withl those who have been accounted worthy
to obtain that world, and ti resu-ection from the dead, of whom our Lord
has said, "Neither can they die any more, for they are equal unto the angels,
and are the children of God, bing the children of the resurrection."

He left sicknesz and pain, as well as disease in one of its most awful
forms, to pass into the joy of his God and Saviour.

"Se would I falsleep
In the night of death;

Rest, and wake, no more to weep.
Nor find myself a fleeting breath."

Thp Mutual Eligibility Schenie, by which minister oi the Fr"e and
United Presbyterian Clurtlies are to be eligiblu for callà in either Church.
wav sent down to Presbyteries ii the Free Church. It lias been before 12
Prsbyteries, eleven of which iave decided in favour of it, and one, that of
Dunfermline, against.

The case of Mr. Knight, wN-ho preaclhed in the pulpit of Mr. Martineau,
the Unitarian, is still before the Dundee Presbytery, Mr. Knight submitting
to censure but refusing to be bound by any formula prepared for his special
case.

The Theological Hall of the United Presbyterian Churcli lias an attend-
aa:e this year of 136 students. Dr. Cairns, of Berwick, has delivered the
opening lecture of the London Presbyterian College.

c Among the multitude of pilgrims to the tomb and shirt of the mhncle-
working Curé of Ars in France, was a poor woman forsaken of her husbaad

313
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who lived sad in ber father's house. She iad toiled already twice to the
tomb after a vow, for she was a sincere worshîipper, and this year she thought
she would go again. She missed lier road, an foiund ierself in another
village; she entered the first house to int nire, and akk for a glass of water.
The woman, wlio ki]dly rceeived lier, told her of another Henler and of a
better pilgrimnage, wiicli could be attained witiout leaving lier home. Sh-
promised to conte again on lier way back. ' Did the Curé dl'Ars ever ieal
your broken heart ? was asked by lier new friend on her return. ' No, I
never heard of such a thing.' Jesus was presented tu ier as xevealed in the
Bible. She stayed hearing and reading the Testament among the few
bri ht Christians of the place, and found sonething worth more thai. she
ha come for, even the s3alvation of ber soul. She tho'ught she would nce
more say n prayer in the Ronan Catholie clurch, 'ut conld iot, and ca-t
down her bends ponl tbe fluor, stying, ' Tciple of idols, taL thine ow ."
When sie returnied hoime, ber faitier eageily asked her for the iedals tf
Ars. ' lere is iy iedal, fatlei,' and Žhe presented himu -witli the New
Testament, and told him of her joy. But le liad no ears ior heart for tlheýe
things, and closed bis houe against lier. Sie returned to lier Chritian
friends uintil a better spirit shlul animate him. On ber way she t isito
an aunt who wasi dying. She stayed and tended lier, and tiewhole of the
little propîerty--louse, land, and mnony-was betueathed to her. All this
hias takeni place w ithin the last two mnonthts, and the wouman is fuit cf woendtr
at the kindness of the Lord. ler father lst ier ont was the mf an, uf
even ber earthly prusperity through lier lieavenly Fatlier's care."

The intelligence of the death of Dr. Merle D'Aubigne, althougx 'Coeur-
ring at a ripe age, mill be received w ith dkep ,uriow ad regat He hia
been a labourious and useful labourer.

The Protestant bchoul in Italy,antti notably tiiose of Pisa and Chanelle,
are doing good work in the uducation of the (ildren olf Romanidt. The
former contains 117 children.

The Armenitn Chturcli is torn with dissension, the question being wio
is Catiolicos, Metropolitan or B3ishoup. M'iny bave diScov ercd that ii
ancient days there was no sucli dignitary, nor any diocesani bisiop, and are
moving towards Presbyterian Protestantiuîm.

A great eartiquake La. tlikn place in Syria; and in the anicient city of
Antiocli 1->o0 houses have buen entircly destroyed, 125 peuple killed, ai
large numbers wounded.

The xînub-r of Prute.tanît native Clribtians i.i Indlia, Burmah, and
Ceylon is said to be 300,000.

In New Caledonia, under French piotectiun, on ing to the persecuting,
spirit of the Roman Catholic priests and party,a large nuiber of Protestant
natives ha ve been tacare il, while others have beetn compelled to apo--
tatize.

"Strangte tirriigs eem to be taking place iii the heart of those oli
Oriental eiipires w hich appeared leat exposed to the spirit of change.
Sinice the Tcpiig icbellion, China hts never bien what it once was ; ni
now Japan appears to bie pasing thiougi a silent but extr'aordinary revolu-
tion. The sovereign of the latter countrv-cal:edl the Mikado- Ï not a
inere desput, in the :unA that Louis Napu1ol~n was a despot. Hle is a soit
of semi-divine being ; and his wili, w ien expres.ed, carries with it some-
thing of the fere and auithuity of a revelation. Henoe the people bavo
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quietly acqluiescel in alterations w hich run counter to the habits and pre-
indices of generations. For examiple, we learn that the Japanese Govern-
ment has just published three decrees, whichi are generally unaderstood te
be the precursors of still more important ieasure. The first two are
intended to improve the position of foreigners, lio have always stocd
nder pectiar disadvantagei in that country. The grand library of the
ex-Tycoon, containing 100,000 voluiimes, is thrown opîen to the publie, with-
out distinction of race or nationality, and all the e natives wlo have
foreigners iu their service, are required to pay their wages in Japanese
noney, and not in Mexican dollars, as they have hitherto done, to the loss

of the employed. The third concerns itself with ecclesiastical matters,
and the priests are now authorized to select what food they please for their
nourishinent, to marry, and to dress tlemselves as they like. It is ailso said
that the publie p-rnary schools are increasing lapidly, especially in the
towns, and as aiyndy eau establisi then-subject to a permission which
is always granted-they spring up with facility w herever they are wanted.
As yet there are no statistics on the subject ; neither facts nor figures can
ie quoted ; but the opinion in Japan is, that if the mnorenient continue
healthy, every man and woman of the next generatiou will probably
know how to read and write. Newspapers and local printing presses are
nultiplying. T1Ze books whicl are most read are those which recount the
history, the inanners and the internal condition of othier countries. All
kinds of learning are absorbed, and even arithmetic is beginning to be gen-
erally taught. In order to facilitate the acquirement of foreign languages,
the Government lias brought out several professors, and has sent, at its own
-expense, a large number of students to America and Europe. Even ladies
are now added to the list ; for an ex-princess and her companion lan4ed at
Marseilles three monthls ago, and are at this moment liard at work in Eng-
land learning gramniar.

" The population of the Japanese islands (of whîieh there are in all 3,801)
amounted, according to last year's census, to 32,866,161.

"Most singular of all, it was announced some time ago that 'the Govern-
ment had decided on the promulgation of a new form of religion, upou
careful consultation w ith the most noted exponents of each seet, and that
all would be compelled to conform thereto.' It was added : 'Tl,- new
iligion will be enlightened, simple, and adapted to common sense, and is
likely to ineet the approval of all classes.' Since then, wlat are said to be
the articles of the new religion have been made known, but they are 'o
disappointing that we shall live in the hope that they have been mis-
reported."

"Whatever may 1,e the cause or causes, Wesleyan Methodism does not
seem to be holding its own in England. From the annual statistics of
mîembership, presented at tle recent Conference, we learn that there were
in March last in Great Britain 346,850 recognized memubers in the Society
or 240 fewer than last year. About 39,000 new menibers had joined
during the year ; but, against then the losses had been, deaths
5,618, withdrauwals, &c., about 19,000 ; emigrants, 386; removals, 13,566.
This latter item is explained to arise from members leaving the locality
vhere they are enrolled, and negIecting or deferring to place themselves in
connection with the brethren of the district to whicl they have renbed."

The Rev. Dr. George Fisch, of Paris, writes as follows to the Secretary
of the Foreign Mission Committee of tlie United Presbyterian Church.
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"I hope the French Synod will have done good after al]. You nay re-
nember, my der friend, that I was not sanguin. _--out its immediate resuLts.
I did not expect this year a disruption, but I boped it would sow the seedi
out of which a disruption iay grow. It fulfdlled entirely my expectations.
First it interebte-1 the Refonined Church in eccle-siastical iatters ; second,
it laid for all the orthodox Presbyteries the basis of a true Presbytenan
Clurch ; third, it originated an internal warfiare, which must in due time
rend the Churclh asunder. One half uf the chmeh doesnot acknowledgethe
decisions of the Synoid. It will resist thera to the utmost, both before the
National Assembly and before the Churches. What is it, if not the schikan

A very interesting feature of the Synod was the way in which all the
faithful Cliurche,; abroai and in France expressed their ',ympathies to, and
were received with upen arms by, the ortliodox party. The pastors of the.
Free C'hurch were in the body of the House, mixing with the niembers, who
asked vs eagerly aJbout tur opinion, and received kindly our advice. The
Rationalists stoud aloof from that harmonious concert. All the speeches
delivered in the mine of foreign churches opposed their principles. There
was not a single church conneeted with theni which sent any deputation.
On one side, life and love ; on the other, the cold of death.

It is believed tlat the population of Bohenia and Moravia now arounts
to about seven inillion, constituting nearly one-fifth of that of the Austrian
empire, and that in this large population there are about 140,000 nominally
Protestant. Of these 140,000, 100,000 belong to the Reformed and 40,00e
to the Lutheran communions. Anong this body of Protestants, who are
scattered in smtall groups over the countrv, there are forty-fonr Reformed
and twenty-three Lutheran minister. It is not surprising that the evan-
gelical element should be still very feeble aniong many of these pople,
heretofore poor and depressed. Their forefathers were suffered to live only
on condition of concealing their Protestanisn, and escaped extermination by
hidiiig their worship and their sacred bouks in dens and caves of the earth.
As the vant is that o thoroughly furnished, earnest, and livinq pastors, it
is needful to direct inuclh attention to this subject, in the institution of a
seininary, within fie couirry, for the training uf a native ministry. In the
absence of such an institution, good service has been done by the Free
Church in sustaining fvr a -hurt tiie ii, this comitrv a few carefully selected
and promising youig nt n fron Buhemia, ' candidates of theolog.,' with a
view to their ocupyxîg tIhe position of ministers in the Reformed Chtrch
of their fatherland.

Our work in the suburbs of Paris is still very interesting. Many of
the ladies who are engaged in it are iii the country for these sumnier' nonths,
but we hope to resumne it in the autunmn with new vigour. The revival at
St. Jean du Gard, in the Avenues, goes on unabated. Both the Reformed
Clurch ani the Free Church chapel are constantly open, and prayer-mneet-
ings are going on and succeeding each other al the day long. We see
anong the Roman Catholics in Burgundy an eagerness for hearing the Gos-
pel whieh goes beyond all our expectations. Fornierly we had never had
the possibility of holding meetings on week days during the harvest, for
the peasants work fron three in the morning up to nine in the evening.
This sumnimer the evening meetings on week-days are as numerous as in the
winter. One of our missionaries writes that in the village of Sezinnes, on a
week evenini at 9 p. ni., the large hall was crowded, aud twice as many as
got in were obliged to stand outside listening for an hour and. a quarter.
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All these people had flocked fromt the fields to the meeting, without having
taken time to eat their supper. When the missionary went out, lie told.
them 'You nust be tired.' They answered, ' In order to hear the Gospel,
we should have come, even swimming through the river if there had beem.
no other way.' May an abundant outpouring of the Spirit rest upon these
inquiring people."

ln answer to the question "Who is to, be the next pope ?" it is stated on
good authority that out of the four powers which claun a veto on the elec-
tion, three, Spain, Germany and Austria, have determined to use the right
of veto if the Infallibilist candidate is chosen. In this case they wiRl be
seconded by Italy. France will most likely decline to interfere. The two
candidates•of the Catholic party will most likely be-the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Naples, or Cardinal Hohenlohe. The last time the right of veto
was used. was in 1823, by Austria against the Cardinal Severoli. The nom-
ination of the College is likely to tall on Cardinal Antonio Maria Pane-
bianco, who swore before Canova's monument to Clement xiv., that he would
restore the order -)f Jesuits to its former greatness, and this is said to he the
great object of his life."'

The official organ of the Turkish Empire tells of the discovery of a
Mohammedan relie, which will doubtless cone in for a share of worship.

"The iong-lost sister of the noble prophetic slioe, which lias long been
preserved with distinguiîhe. honor in the treasury of the inperial wardrobe
in the new sultanic palace in Constantinople, has now been found in the
possession of Derwish Bey, a descendant of the family of the Abbasides,
living in the province of Hakari, east of the Tigris, and under the govein-
ment of Diarbekir. The Bey lias brouglit it to Diarbekir with the most
ancient testimonials, which prove beyond a question tIat it is the mate of
the famous shoe of the Proplet, and in view of tlese facts the entire popu-
lation of Diarbekir, great and snall, went ont a distance of several hours to
meet it, aud it vas brouglit in and placed in a special room prepared for it
in the house of the mufti of the city, and the curions and eager multitude
thronged the house iu crowds to visit it. The Effendi lias left Diarbekr
with the most holy relie for Constantinople."

The sister Churcli of the Lower Provinces has appointed a Cormittee on
Church insurance. The following are the table of rates and questions pro-

.posed by the Committee :

TABLE OF RATES.

.S In rural districts. Wooden buld-
or itone or brick ings in towns or

ia towns. villages.

Ist Clas ... ............................... $1000 312.50 5.0 820.Ó0
2ad , ........................................ 200 25.00. 10.00 40.0 s15.»Zi "4 ........................................ 3000 37.50 15.00, 60.00 2È.5
4th " ....... ............. ........ 4000 50.00 20.0 80.00 %36.0

WEIMDULE OF QUESTOfN TO BE ANsWBRE>i BY MANAGBRS.

1. When was the churcI buift?
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2. Of whatmateriali
3. What was the original cust?
4. What -repairs or additions lia. iL 1ecived ince, what is its prosent

condition and estinated value ?
5. How is it heated, is the apparatus in safe condition ?
6. Wliat amount do you wish insuredl upon it ?
7. WrVhetler in one or three payments ?

...................................... 18
To Syn. " Commcitte on Insurance of Churches:

We have to request that the Presbyterian Churcli at , Counts.
of and Province of , be placed on the Insurance fund of
the Synod of the Presbyterian Church of the Lower Provinces, and we
furnish a'ove as correct a statenient as in our power of the information
required.

*vo be signed by Managen,, Treasurel, or other responsible offieer of the con-
grega.tioni.

OALLS, &o.
We have this nonth to notice a number of calLs, viz. :-Rev J. Halley

to Grand Frenicre, St. Eustache and Ste. T'Irese ; Rev. ). Davidson to
Langside, which call lie has accepted ; Rev. W. Ferguson to Glamnmis :
Rev. Archd. Currie to Pine River; Rev. John Ross, of Brucefield, to Indiaa
Lands ; Rev. R. H. Warden to Petrolia, which cai lie lias declined ; Rev.
Mr. Mckenzie to W'ardsville, whieh call lias been accepted ; Rev. H. Sinclair
to Lingwick ; Rev, J. M. McAlister to Dauville ; Rev. A. Matheson, of
Lunenburgh, to Strathroy ; Rev. W. Stewart, of Mosa, lias declined the call
to (ulross; Rev. Dr. McVicar, of Montreal, ia-, declined the call to Brook-
lyn, Ntew Yori.

C UROU OPEENIG-SHERIFF'S CORNERS, VERULAM.-On the 22nd
Sept. last, at Sheriif's Corners, Veruilam, a nuw and handsome brick churcb,
fluished to the last item of equipment, vas opened by the Rev. Prof. Caven.
who preached two very suitable and excellent discourses on the occasion,

hv]ich were listened to with marked attention by a crowded audience. The
colleciions amounted to $100 on Tuesday the 24th, the weather being more
favourable. A still greater crowd assembled at a tea meeting, and were
'well and pleasantly addressed by the Rev. Messrs. Scott, froi Cambray
Godfrey, W. M., Bobcaygeon, Mitchell, Millbrook, and IEwing, Mount
Pleasant. This meeting added another $100 to the building fund. On the
proposal-of the last speaker, it was resolved to wipe off the remaining $24'
of debt before parting, This was speedily effected either by actual pay-
ment or subscriptions payable within two nonths,so that the building is now
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virtually free of debt. This effort at church building tells its own taile as an
example of what a few earnest and devoted men ean acconplisl by their
own efforts and without appealing to others, and, it niay be added, out of re-
gard for the lonour of Christ. The congregation is one of the smallest in
the body. The anount, $1500, has been raised alnost entirely by them-
selves, the chief burdun-althoughî it is believed they don't regard it as
such-being borneby aconparativelyflw, who,however, donotfindthemselves
poorer by tle effort. When will the congreaations of the Canada Presby-
terian Church, as a whole, begin to know their strength in building up the
Church. of Christ in the higlier sense ? While the little flock reCerred to
have, by an extra effort, succeeded in rearing their material building, they
by no means forget the more glorious ,pirituail edifice which is being reared
by Christ and his spirit in the world at large, as the Financial Report from
year to year shows.

CoouRr.-The Rev. J. Douglas was, on the 8th ult., inducted as pastor
of the Churci at Cobourg. Rev. N. Clark preached ; Rev. W. Donald
presided at the induction, and Rev. Messrs. Paterson and Mitchell addressed
the injister and congregation on tiheir respective duties. The settlement
is a very harmnonious one, and we trust nuch prosperity will be enjoyed by
the congregation.

NEPEAN.-The Rev. R. Whillans was inducted into the pastoral charge
of the congregationi of Nepean on 27th Sep. Mr. Hl. J. McDiarmsid preached.
Mr. McLaren presided at the ordination. Mr. J. Whyte addressed the
minister, and Mr. Crombie the people.

PAKENHM.--The Rev. J. Stewart was, on the 27th Sep., ordained and
inducted into the pastoralIchare uf the congregation of Pakenhai. Mr.
Carswell preached on the occasion. Mr. Burnus, Moderator of Presbytery,
presided. Mr. Steele addressed the uinister, and Mr. McKenzie the people.

Ksox COLLEGE STUDENTS' MissIoNARY SOCIETY.-The first meeting
of this Qociety, for the present session, was held un Wednesday evening, the
16th October, when most encouraging reports were received fron the various
nissionaries enployed during the past sunumer. The following gentlemen
vere elected as officers for the en.suing year :-President, A. Gilray ; Vice-

Presidents, D. C. Johnson, HI. McKellar ; Recording Secretary, J. Scrimger,
M. A.; Corrcponding Secretzry, W. Frizell; Treasurer, D. McKeracher;
Committee, H. H. McPherson,M. A., P. Nicol, J. H. Rateliff, (. Fleteler,
F. R. Beattie.

FrENcn EVANGELIZATIoN.-Butlh the msi.sionaries referred to in the
statemnent in last No., as labouring in the Glengarry District and De
Ramsay, were enployed by the Missionary Society of the MontreatL 'ullege.

Contributions for this imp ortant schemse of unr Citurcli to be forwarded
as formerly, either to the Rlev. Win. Reid. M. A., Toronto, or to Warden
King, Esq., Mortreal.

FORPIGN MISSIONS.
As the time approacies when many congregations msake their annual

contributions for Missions, we deem it easonable to ike as brief sitateuent
of the clains of our Foreiga Missions.

Rev. George L. Mackay has entered on his work iii the Island f For-
mosa, and feels much encouraged by the aspect of the field. le has gone to
reside at Tanc i a treaty port un the nortl-west uf the Lland whicli, up to
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%}oe primsiît tiiînc, ha.s been entircly nniocciipicd by îuiissionary laibnuirer-.
Mr, Mackay lias alrcady so far mastered- the laîîguage ai to hie able to con-
di~et lklntiIy %vor-,bh i l Chluse, and tu 8sîîea a ew wordls for Chiri<t tn
tlie-_ arountl ILnx liuxpua. tu Le able tu jirtcacli before the close of the'
pregen-t year. Ile pleiîiki utric.,tIy that a inîedicîi uii,,.ionarliv iliav lie r'filt

-uit onice to hi.i aid. Th~e exp)eii%:hîtc ut' thc Eii-îglih Pre4niveiian Missuii,
'~lYVws Ilhaj, rnedical milo1aic.!>hav pucilliar u1p Udi~for 'il(Fl
w.bI.tôg the Ch iliese.

~.he Cornm tte ae of opinion that Mr. Macka3 'sicst shoildë be
açoitra'biy enturtainied by the Churcli, anid they have le.,olved to look out

- ter a iinedical mian preparcdl to detvute to flic 'vurk, subject to the approval.
#of the ne,-t Geneil A,,cînbly. l'le Iprojîett of' the wurli in Formosa are
ý%iery clietiriig, A ricl siuî i., utttliîii the labýIotrs of' the lirethren of'

~theEîglih I>î~bytîîaiî 2iliioiî liejii lan~ aîinual repoit they retitra
~ ~xiIe:,.iipuf 5>4b, of %'Ilîu'î 2K)J wvc add duîiiiîg the car. Ad Litcr

.teportýs iaitit tijat the wuik ,Lill adaîc~ io1 coiland that the
>Lordl is adding, nto the Chtircli daily.

Thle ailloli-,n rnî the C'ree Ilîdians on ilic ba~tlîwu as beent
xre-eiîtui'ced liv the appouituîîeîît ut R1VV. Elvartl Vinicenît to I ibour along

iur csteeinced uîi oiarBev. Jatiies ki.lict, %% u lia.., long bet inglle-
ibiiîded ini iliat distant ield.' W'e exîîect aiytu lietr uf Mr. Villcent'.;
-arrivai. iii lus iew sphiere of iisefl'ie(!Sa, and of luis eîîtranice uni the duties of
Ihis Muission.

'L'he Genieral Assemlbly lias anlthorired( the Coiunittcc to send out several.
:"oiug %wcmeîî to the leathit field. Tlis ,stvl) %%il], ie trut, cnhIist the

*cordial oynithe f the Chiurc.h. It L, UXî>UkaCd thiat tî%V of the yolîîg
,%Vonýiefl iho liave uilcî'cd tfuiucvc i tluc vuik, N~Iil li bSlt onit next
:1ýUDnîIer. The Aiiicrican 13uard C. F. M. whu ]lua civ miclieh'rc. iii.
,thie best iiîîue of coîii.iiig, niis,:în Nvoilk aiiîung tlic hlitIulu, enîploya
î1arge staff of f*eiinale lalurers;. Tliey bav >l0 urdajiiiutîl iiiuî,uiriu ,, Sevcii

saot whurn are jlyiinalol %V11t) ai >~Siii,'l<u~e ul.t uîdaujacî, .uîîd n,
Rless tlîau 1.92 îelnle asisah t 1 iý Vw cl ] il thiat llaiiý oUf the 11o0'
'dcvuted and sulcce-SJfu nis,,liariUS t.) tuli 1th-it li c bccxî-I wüomcu.

There are also, at leasty tliree yoing mnen in. our Theological Colleges,
are kinown to lib1el)aiuig ifir Fureigiu oiuri iue. Tui.. fi.I i,, nuaniflestly

f3puxng, and the lablourers are Prcparin", to uccuipy it for ChriA. It i.9 filr
the Clrurcli to decide Nvhether the-se labourraiiauli be bub.tainedl and th,-

tgoed work allowcd to go on and extend. Liberal contributions ivili ha re-
cquired for tluis pui'pose. Last year the Foreign 'Miý;ion Fund Showext a

,gatifying increase. if the sanie spirit is manitèstcd tlîiii year ail1 that the,
zommittee desire to do cari be safély undertakien. A ruedical rni-.ionary

ecau be cent to Foioiisa, and enîployinent givfn to the two yotinc ladies wlin
~are ofTeriig to labour arnouc the heathen. Last ycaî' the Oz4 inary Ftend
%ýeceired ?Ï1O,043.- An equal amount wiIl be reqjuiredi for the present year

âna. ordur te enalile the Chiurch to do whiat we havc indicated. The trcasurv
isnow eutirelv 0111 îtv, and it L, for the Christian pcopte, who love the

:Saviour and vlue theé soula of their fellow*nicn, to rejileiîiiah it, and carry
cani the work to whtich tlue Lord so inanifestly calis ii:.

WVM. lMcLAIREN, CONvE.NuR.
Xoitreal, 15th October, 1872.
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COLLECTION FOR ST. ANNE'S MISSION, KAKAKEE.
The collection in aid of the St. Anne's Mission, Kankaee, is appointedi

by the General Assenbly of the Church, to bu taken up on the first Sab-
bath of November. Where there are not missionary organizations,it is
hoped that the collections will be taken u on the day namied, or on some-
Sabbath as near it aq possible. At the en of the last financial year, the.
mission was in debt to the amount of $482 13. The requirement for salaries,.-
&c., during the vear, will be not less than $2,500, so that the tutal amount
required wvill be about $3,000o. lRecently, there has been an addaition, to, ther
staff of teachers, in the appointment ' the Rev. J. H. Paradis and; Mrs.
Paradis. The Rev. Q. hiniquy is at present visiting a number of congre-
gations, for the purpose of giving information with refet ence to the opera-
tions and claims of the ishsion ; and seeking to enlist the interest,.sym-
pathy, and liberality of the people. The aniounts contributed shold Ie
sent to the Treasurer, the Rev. W. Reid, Toronto ; or if paid to Mr. Chiniquy
reported to Mr. Reid, that they may be duly credited to. ihe congrega-
tions. Rev. C. Chiniquy is also authorized to receive special contributions
fromn individuals disposed to help him in raising the amount reqtred to
defray the expenses of the vexatious lawsuits, in which he has been involvedl
by the Roman Catholic bishop and his abettors. We direct attention to an
appeal fron Mr. Chiniquy, which will 1,,: found in another column,

J. JENNINGS, CONER-

KNox COLLEGE-OPENING OF SEssIoN.-The introductory lecture Was
delivered in Knox Church on the evening of Wednesday, 2nd October, byf
Rev. Professor Gregg, who had been immediately before inducte, as Pro
fessor of Apologeties by the Presbytery of Toronto. The subject of tlio
Lecture was "Apologetics," and the lecturer gave a succinct but comprehen-
sive view of the scope of the Christian apolocist, an outline of the best1
method to adopt in conducting the argument, anà pointed out the spirit andi
temper of mind with which this departient of study should Le conducted
The lecture was listened to with great attention by a large audience, em-
bracing nany ministers of the Church, fron various parts of the country.

The nmuher of students enrolled is 40 in the Theological departnent, and[
about 20 in the Preparatory. This is exclusive of the large numuber of
students taking their preparatory course at Toronto niiveîrsity. The pro-
spects of the Session are highly encouraging.

MONTREAL COLLEGE-OPENING oF SEssioN.-The Session of 1872-Z:
was inaugurated by an introductory lecture by Rev. J. M. Gibson,. M.A.,
which was heard witl interest and approbation by a large audience, includ
iig many of the ministers of the eastern portion of the C'h-urch.

At the close of the lecture, Rev. Dr. McVicar, vho, we are happy t»
state, has declined the call given hii in Brooklyn, made sone remarks withu
reference to the progress of the Church and of the College in 'Montreal,,.
stating that the assets of the College, including subscriptions foir the new
College Building, amounted to $70,863. He referred to the fact, that-
within a few years the following churches had been built, viz. :-Erskio
Church, Knox Church, St. Joseph Street Church, Chahners' Churcb,. Cote-
des Neiges Church, and Mission Houses at Griffintown and Petite Cote..
Dr. McVicag referred to the increased staff for College work this session,
We are happy to know that the attendance of students is highly e,-
£ouraging.
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THANKSGIVING DAY.
In accordance with the appointment of Assembly, after communication

with other Ciirches, Thursday, 14th November, will be observed as a day
of thanksgiving for the gondness of God in crowning the year with His
bounty, and blesing us as a community with peace and prosperity. We doubt
not ail our congregations and people, in coinnon witlh Christian brtelren
gencrally, will rejuice in having an opportunity of publicly testifying their
gratitude to lim frui whom all our blessiig, flow, and who, during the
past season, has given us mnany tokeus of Ili. favour. We have enjoyed
general prosperity throughout our wide Dominion ; there is abundance in
our land for inan and for beast ; a 1 causes of irritation between the Ii-
perial Governmiîent and the United States have happily and peaceably been
removed, and we have the prospect of peace and prosperity for the future.
I becomes us devoutly to acknîowledge the great goodness of God in the
past, and earnestly to supplicate His favour in tinie to comle, that we may
experience in a growing degre the blessednes of the people wose God is
the Lord. a f

REv. J. K. SMITH.-Mr. Smith, having accepted -a call addressed to
himn by the congregation of Fort Massey Church, Halifax, has been released
from the pastoral charge of Knox's Church, Galt. The congregation of
Knox's Church, at a meeting hield for the purpose of considering the matter
of Mr. Smiti's call, unaninously adopted the following resolutions, which
were noved by James Cowan, Esq., and seconded by W. Miller, Esq. -

18t. That this congregation, iii public meetin' assembled, feel called
u'pon to express their gratitude to Almiglty G. Ï, that He has so largely
blessed the labours anong them of the Rlev. J. K. Smith, their beloved
pastor-honouinîg him as an inastrunient in awakening careless sinners to
concern about their souls, in directing the anxious to scek peacein believing
in Jesus, and instructing and edifying those already brought to the
Saviour.

2nd. That they cannot but regard w ith the deepest regret, and with fed-
ings of the muost profound sorrow, the severance of the tie of pastor and
people about to take place, and in ordinary circumstances they would make
every effort to retain him as their minister ; but as lie places his translation
solely on the ground that the state of Mrs. Smith's health requires a change
of climate, they can only express an earnest hope that the contemplated
change maéy pro e beneficial in restoring Mrs. Smith to IealIth and strength;
and they would fervently pray that their faitlhful pastor may be even more
abundantly b iened ln the sphere of his future labours, than he has been in
the past.
M 3rd. That they deems it unnecessary to auswer in detail the reasons givenî
for translating Mr. Smith to Halifax, or frmailly to appoint Comnmissioners
to attend the approaching meeting of the Presbytery ; but that their repre-
sentative eider read this, and the foregoing resolutions as expressing the sen-
timents of the congregation in this matter, and that the chairman of the
Trustees accompany the representative elder to express orally the great
esteem in which Mr. Smith is leld by this congregation.

The following resolution was also carried
Tiiat Mr. Smith's stipend be paid up to the 31st Dec. eixt., and that a

further sumi of Five Iundredl Dollai-s be paidl him as a parting teiimornial
froim this congregation. j
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PRESBYTERIAN S. S. 00NVENTION.
A Sabbath-school convention iii connection with the Presbytery of Simcoe

was held in Barrie last Wednsesday. The Rev. M. Fraser was called to the chair,
and Rev. R. 1odgers, of Collingwood, acted as secretary. Deputies from Brad-
ford, Orillia, Oro, Esa, Cookstown and Barrie were present, and the meeting
proved to be one of very great interest. After a cordial welcomse from the chair-
man to the deputies a very able and instructi% e paper w as read by the Rev. D. Hl.
(ameron, of Bradford, on " The place of the Sabbath-s:ihoul ns the church."
An interesting discussion on thi. palipr, Li whicih all tuok pai t, hilled up the
morning sederunt.

The convention muet again at 2 o'clock, wlien a short jper un "How to re-
tain young men sud women in the Sabbath-school" was read by Rev. J. Ferguson.
The discussion on this paper wass specially earnest, and those w ho took part in it
seemed to agree that if suitable teachers could be secuired for the more advanced
classes, the difficulty of retaining the young would be naterially lessened. An-
other paper, by Rev. R. Rodgers, of Collingwood, on "Whose duty is it to be Sab-
bath-school teachers ?" elicited a very lively discussion. Tie importance of car-
nest stusdy, licarty devotion, love to the children, aptitude to teacli, and re-
gularity in attendance, vere strongiy insisted upon.

The question drawer was then opened, and twenty-one queries with reference
to the.practical working of Sabbath-sehoo's were briefly and pointedly answered
by the Rev. R. Rodgers and the liev. M. Frase.. Thisfeature iii the proceedings
proved to bc ssecially attractive. The last paper read was by Mr. John Black,
head teacher ol the Barrie public sciool. The subject ias, 'Tle place and
management of libraries and prizes." This iwas a nost elaborate and exhaustive
paper, and the views expressed in it, especially with reference to the importance
of a pure, Christian literatimîe in our ,hoola, should bt proclaimed throughout
the whole Ciurch.

Before closing our notice of this convention there ii one feature of it wh'ich
deserves to be mentioned Tie sievral exercises were characterized by great
irevity. The papers were iimniteid to iftion minutes, and the speeches to five and
sornetimes to two minutes. This had the efféet of seeuring great variety, naking
it more interesting, and eliciting a great deal more thouglit and definite informa-
tion thana could have been obtaimed otherwise. It is our firn conviction that
were such conferenmces more fre1 uent, the efficiecity of Sabbath-schools would be
greatly pronoted.-(om.

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC-REASONS OF DISSENT.
At the request of several ncmber of Aýsusmbly, we publisi the

following reasons of dissent, which w cre given ini againat tic deliverance of
Assembly, on the suiject of inatrunicistal msic :-

We do hereby disment frui th fnding come to anent the ise of Instru-
ments of Musie il the worship of God, for the following reasons

1. Because it perumits their use, and so far authorizes this peculiar
mode of worship, N hici is isot, under this new and more spiritual dispen-
sation, " prescribed in the Holy Scriptures," and ience inconsistent with
the doctrine of Divine institution necessary to acceptable worship, laid down
in the twenty-first chapter of the Confession of Faith.

IL. Because, if so prescribed, it is the duty of the Supremue Court, in
loyalty to the Church's King and Head, not mnerely to permit but enjoin
this mode of worshlip.

III. Because to authsorize,*in any way, this mode of worslhip, is a vio-
lation of the sixth article of the Basis of the Union of 1861, whicis requires
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that " the ordinances of worshsip shall be administered ii the Chîurch as
they heretofoie have been, by the respective bodies of which it is com-
posed.>

IV. Because many who are concientiously opposed to this mode of
worship, will be shut out of the pulpits in Ciurehes where it is practised,
and will be prevented fron subscribng the formula which requirel themu to
"own the purity of uiorship presently authorized and practised in thi-
Church," and to be " persuaded " 'that it is " founded upon the Word cf
(od, and agreeable thereto ;" and to the utmost of their power " to assert,
miftsntain, and defend the said wvorship, and conforn theretn.

V. Because, " Christ being comne our High Priest of good things to
come, by a greater and more perfect tabernacle, not. made with hands,
nothing can be pleaded iin favour of introducing things made with handis
inîto Christ's wor.ship, because of the place which they hold under the OH
Testament. The tabernacle and priesthood being changed, there i alo, of
necessity a change of the law, and Christ lias now becone the Harp as well
as the Altar, Sacrifice, and Priest of the New Testament Churcli.

VI. Because by no precept, or statemnent, or example, or legitimate
infeience froni such, does the New Testament give any sanction to the use
çf Instruments of Music ei celebrating the praise of God in public worship,
but, on the contrary, enjoins the sacrifice of praise which we are to offer to
God continually to be " the fruit of our lips," and to be offered to Him by
Jesus Christ, and not by any Inîttrument of Music.

VII. Because fur these and other reasons, the Assembly has granted a
liberty by its on'» authority, iis.luwei like Jy the Word of Godl and the
Standards of this Church.

JOHN ROSS.
A. WILSON.
JOHN GUNN.
A. D. McDONALD.
A. P. McQUEEN.

John Scott (of London) disented ini his own name withuut reasons:
Thomnas S. Chambers witho'ut reasons.

PRtFasBYrErY OF 2uronA.-This Presbytery held a meeting, iro re notg.
at Kildonian, and within the mhurli there, on the 1 ith day of Augast

A petition wvas presented froni Kildonan congregation, praying for the modera.
tion in a call to a minister. After heuring coimniisioners, it was agreed to grant
the prayer of the lietition. Mr. Frazer wvas appointed to ioderate in said cal], on
the 1tIi day of Septemîber. It was agreed tiat a special meeting of Presbytery
be helt at Vildonxan, on tie ISth day of Septetmxnber, to take up the matter of the
Kildonan cal], consider the application of the Rev. Neil McDougall, ;nd any
college business that may arise.

At Kildonan, and within the church there, the 1Sth day of September, the
Presbytery met, in haue effectum. Mr. Black introduced the Rev. Thomas Hlart,
M. A., of the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of
Setland, vho has been appointed by that Chureh to co-operate wvith ns in the
'work of collegiate instruction, and ministerial labour in this Province. An
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-etract minute of the Synod of said Church, designating Mr. Hart to this field
was read. It was moved by Mr. la'k, seconded by ur. Frazer, and cordially
grgePd to, thaf the Rev. Thomas Hart, M. A., of the Presbyterian Church .f

canada in connection withà the Churel of Scotladd, be received as corresponding
mnpl.ber of this Presbytery. Mr. Hart responded, thanking the P'resbytery for
his hearty reception.

Mr. Frazer reported that, according to appointmsent, le had preaclied at Kil-
doan, and moderated in a call, on the 16th inst., that the meeting of the congre-
gation was large and most unanimous, and that the call was im favour of the
iev John tlack. The call was laid on the table, signed by 64 inembers and 52

adherents. A resolution of the congregation was read, promising as annual
stipend, cight hundréd and fifty dollars (Ï850), vith a free manse, and appointing
the Hon. John Sutherland and Mr. Neil Henderson commnissioners to the Pies-
bytery. These commisisioners being hard. the call w4e su3tained. and put
itn the hands of Mr. Black. lr. Back, in signilying his acceptance of the
cal, noted the interesting fact that this call was put into his hands on the last
day of the 21st year of his labours in the congregation. I t was agreed that the
indAuction should take place at Kildonan, and wvithin the chiureh there, on the
first day of October, Mr. Fletcher, Moderator ; Prof. Hart to, preach, Mr. Frazer
to address the Minister, and Mr. MeNabb the people. The edict was ordered to
bd isisued in comon formn.

Consideration of Mr. Mcl)ougall's applieationa was deferred tili the October
metetg. Mr. Black stated tiat tise Rev. Samuel Donaldson, B. A., appoitecd by
tae Presbyteriani Church in Ireland to labour in this province, hiad arrived, and
had been stationed. in' the meantime, at Headingiy and Silver Heights Mr.
Doanaldson not being present, his reception was deferred till the October meeting.
The Moderator, Mr. Fletcher, stated that owving to failing health, he vill be comi-
pelled to tender his resignation at next meeting, and requested the Presbytery to
auke arrangements for the supply of the field now occupied by bim. The
Clerk was instructed to write to the Convener of the Home Mission Comamittee,
stating the faet of Mr. Fleteher's resignation, and the necessity for more labourers
bzing sent to supply the Portage, and the new fields of Springfield and Rockwood.

The Presbytery held its regular quarterly meeting at Kildonan, on the first
day of October.

The Rev. Samuel Donaldson, B.A.. having presented his credentials of ordin-
*t.on by the Presbytery of Ballybay and special designation to this province by
the Mission Board of the General Assembly of the Presbyterian Churci in -Ire-
land, was received as a minister of this Churel, and his name added to the Pres-
bytery roll. Arrangements having been completed for the induction of the Rèv.
John Black, in accordance with the usual forms of our Church, the Presbytery
adjourned from the manse to the church, where, after sermon by the Rev. P-of.
Hart, the Moderator, Mr. Fletcher, gave a brief narrative of the proceedings
in the call, and Mr. Black and the people having answered the prescribed ques-
tions, by solemn prayer inducted Mr. Black into the pastoral charge of the Kil-
donan congregation, giving him the right band of fellowship. Mr. Frazer ad-
dreszel the minister, and M r, McNabb the people, as to their relative dutiesand
lzivileges. The newfy inducted minister iaviag been warmly welcomed by the
rople at the -church door, and fornally recognized as Moderator of Session; the
iesbytery again adjourned to the manse. The terni of Mr. Fletcher's appôit.
apat as Moderator having expired, Mr. McNabb was appointed Moderator forthe

eauing year. A commission was read and sustained, appointing Mr. Janeès
Harper iepresentative elder from Kildonan Session. -

On application by the Rev. Neil McDou-aall, minister of the Presbyterjan
chtarch oF' Canada in connection witk the (%umch of Scotland, to be receqydd
ato thià Cherck, and, after the reading of his presbyterial certificate, it *as
rsolved to nake application to the General Assembly, at its next meeting,.for
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leave to receive Mr. 3 Dougall as a uiniister Af this hurcl, ul to issue the
usuitl circular letters tu the different Presbyteries. It was also agreofl to employ
Mr. McDougall, in the ineantini, as a probtationers' of tie C1îar0h.

3Mr. Fletcher', in accordance with niutia.e previussly gh ci, t. sidered lis resig.
nation as mnissionry, on acunsît of failing licalti. After conference, Mir.
Fletcher's resignation w.s anceptei, nsad the fullo ing uinuîste rornrde·l - Ti
.iev. William Fletcher iavinig teundered hs. iýs;ignlatiun, in acount of faili',
health, and the l'rea.bytery iavinig fully cusidsered tihe s u1j t, radi iaving foundl
itself constrained to neep.t tihe sae, in duing su, cainout but expiress regret that
it should hjive becoie necessary tihat t brutier so wvcll belovedl, and vho has
laboured so long and so elliciently, sidult be cuiptilical to lave Ihe field, ani
they earnsestly trust and pray tiait it raa.sy pilease the Creat Hleal of the Churci t'o
restore him to health tgain, so thasat lie iay rturii nronigt ui, and that, in tie
m eantime, the Divine blessing mnay re.st upon him, both in boly and soul." Mr.

Donaldson's alipointnent to Ifeadingly was consfilrmeal, awdl arra ngont'lts mal.l
for the supply of the Portage fiel, for a tiixe.

lr. Fi razer vas appointed Presbytery Clerk.
Mr. McNabh, with two of the lesadingly elei>-Mssrs. Sutherland andai

Morrisons-were appointed a session, cd iatera an, fur the Vo tage conigiegation.
After confereia'e on financial iiatters, an estinate, for the convener of the

Home Mission Committee, of the probable amnusount required up to the close of the
fihancial year, was made out.

It was resolve tiat, after the first of January, thi Miisionaries draw their
salaries througl the treasurer of the Picobytery, and that th'se be drawn quarterly.

The next meeting of Presbytery vas appoiuted. to h, lield at Kilalonan, and
pwht1iii the mansse tiere, un th'e ond Welnesay of Jauiary. at 11 o'eloek a.m.

.A . >nr.u, Presbyky Clerk,
Luicr Fo-t Carr P. O.

oPEsny':RY or Biurgi. -Thie Proashyterv of Briuce ielil its ordinary meeting
at Kincardine, on the 2tth and 25th Sept. in the absence of the Rev. Join
Fraser, Moderator, Mr. Tonie vas appoiit(d Modntor, po tempore. The ReV.
Mr. Straith. on belialf of the Commisuittee appointed to visit Pinîkerton, with the
view of ascertaining the best mode of sn'pplying it with Gospel ordinances, reported
that the congregatioi at Pinkertoin usnanimiionsiy agra'el to seek union with the con.
gregation of Riversial anl Enniskillen, and that a commnittee iad been appoitnted
to meet with tiese stations to mature a plan and basis of union. The congre-
gation was citel to appear for their interests at tlis; mieeting iof Prespytery. Tise
coinmittee recomndiied that the wisies of the people iii the proposed arranîge-
ment be granîted. Tie report was received, and it was agreed to proceed to its
consideration. Ai extract minute of a meeting lieli at. Ennîiskillen, on the 7tih
inst., by the comnissioners appoited by the congregations of Pinkerton, Rivers.-
dale aud Enniiskillien, anent unsioi, was read, setting forth tihait these stations
have agrecd tu be cnsted iotu une patundsl charge, andl asking tIse Presbytery to
sanction said uniu. .Me.a. D. L. Macdoinald and D. Campbell, com.ll
missioners fron the Esniskillens anid Riversadale cungregation, were heard in
support of said union. Moved- by Mr. 6traithà, a'nd seeuncded by 2r. Cameroin,
that the Presbytery lsaving enquired iito the local relations of Pinkerton, Ennis.
killen and Riversdale, find that the proposed.union of thes' congregations is not
likely to affect unfavourabtly otiher congregations in any sensible degree, there-
fore sanetion çaid. union, and.iereby declare it consummhted. The motion ws
caied. Mr. Anderson .disseied, on tie grounsd that neither the stations peti-
tioning for inion, nor thé conigregations Likely to be nlífected by it, were cited by
this court, anent said union. Mr. Straith was appuinîted tu answer Mr. Anderson',
reason-of dissenît.
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Mr. Forbes reported that le lad moderated in a eall at (laminis, on the 8th
day of August last, that the call came out unanimous in favour of the Rev. W.
Ferguson. The call was signed by 35 meinbers and 180 adherents. The congre-
gation promises to pay Mlr. Ferguson, in the event of his accepting tlheir call,
t500, manse and gleba, and firewood, the salary to be paid half yearly in
'ailvance. 3fr Forbes' conduct in moderating in this call was sustained. A memo-
rial of Allan Ross and thirteen others, iembers and adhuerents of Glanmis con-
gregation, praying the Presbytery not to sustain the call until a nerarer approach
to unanumity be attained, was read. In view of the memorial, the call mas laid
on the table in the ineantime, and t.U Presbytery appointed a coniiittec of Pres-
bytery to meet with the Glamnmis congregation, with the view of seeuring a
greater unanimity in the call. Messrs. Caineron, Straith, and Forbes, minister.,
and Messrs. Gordon and Rowand, elders, were appoinitea a coimmnittee,.in terms of
said resolution-Mr. Canieron convener.

Mir. Wardrope reported that he had ioderated in a c<dl at Langside, on the
20th Augnst last, which came out unanimously and hcartily in favour of the
Rev. Duncan Davidson. The call was signed by 31 imienbers and 145 adherents.
The salary promised is $501, tog±ether with manse, gleie (threc ares) and firewood.
The call was sustained as a regular Gospel eall. %Mr. Davidson intimated lis ac-
ceptance of the same. Subjects of trials, in view of lis ordination, were preseribed
for hfr.Davidson. Agreed that an adjourned meeting of this Presbytery be held at
Langside, on Tuesday, the 15th proximo, at il o'clock a. n., to receive Mrr.
Davidson's trials, and if they be sustained, to proceed to his ordination and
induction at 2 o'clock p. ni. Mr. Fraser was appointed to preach and inoderate
in a call at Pine River, on Wednîesday, the 9th October, at 11 o'elock a. M.

The Committee appointed to visit Port Elgin, Dunblane, North and Centre
Bruce, anent union, gave in a report, whieh vas received. The papers fron
Danblane and Port Elgin, anent union, were read, and conmnissioners heard
advocating said union. Agreed to grant the prayer of the petition from Port
Elgin and Dunblane, and declae said union now consuminated.

The Presbytery was occupied for some timne in the consideration of a petition
with reference to an organ, which liad been purchased for use in conection with
Sabbath-school work at Port Elgin. The result was that the petition was ordered
to lie on the table in the ineantime, and a commiinittee appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Wardrope and Forbes, ministers, with Messrs. Dewar and Rowand,
elders, to visit Port Eigin, confer with all parties referred to in the petitioi,
advise with thein, and endeavour to secure mare unanimîity naong all adhering to-
the Presbyteriain Church, and report. Mr. Caneroii asked to have his dissent
recorded, which was granted.

Mrr. Alexander Fraser, student, rend a discourse fron fattheiv iv. 1, uLich
was cordially sustained by the Presbytery. Mr. John Rt. McLeod, of Kincardine,.
student, was certified to the Board of Exaniners of the Presbyteriant College,
M1ontreal.

Mr. Tolnie, the corresgonîding nieuber of the Assenbi) 's Home MissUi Com-
mittee, m as instrneted to endeav.our to obtain the servi.es of the Rev'ds. Wm.
Ferguson, D. 1). Maclennan, Archibald Currie, and three other probationers, for
the ensuing three months. Mesars. Straith aid Tolie we re appointed a con.-
mittee to niake arrangements fur holding iuissionary meetings, and to report at,
next meeting of Presbytery.

A telegram wasï received, intimating that Mlr. Stewart, of Mosa, has declined
the Culross call.

A. G. F., Plres. Cler.

PRîESBYTEP.Y QF BnucE. -An adjourned meeting of this Presbytezy was held
at Lanxgside on the l5th ult. Mr. Duncan Davidson delivered the prescribed
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trial disýorW .ad waa exsn.med La the usuaL branchea, ...- Theoogy, CliurCh
IHistory, Hebr1ew, Ureek, anti Personal Piety. Thes. di.onnurse an t eaminations
were cordially sustained by the PIrIesbytcr3.

Alter an excellent sermon by the Rev. Mr. Camneron, from John xv. 4, Mr.
Da(Ldson was dulv ordained aud inducted into the pastoral char-e of the congre-.,
gation of L.-ngskle. The Rev. Mr. Wardrope addressed the Ilinister in very
pointed and feeling term.'i relative to his duties and responsibilities. Messrs.
Straith and Forbes addressed the' people in tegard to their duties. The newly
o0rdained and inducted Minister received a hearty welcome from the congregation
8- they passed out of the churcli. Mr David.on enters on his pastoral labours

under very pleasinig and hopeful circuistances.
T1'he Rev. Jolhr Stewart reterted that lie had moderated in a call at Pine River,

tikat it had coine out unatiimoistfy in favor of the Rev. Archd. Currie, l4to of
Belmont, commissioners. frion the congregation, were liear1,, The call is nunier.
ously signed. The congregation. though small. promise' a galáry of $600 including
$100 promisei by the Central Comuittee. The call was sustained, and forwarded
to the Rev. Mr. Currie.

The Glammis rall in faîoir of the R. . William Ferguson wa. bu.tained and
placed ia that brother's, handlt for aciptanc. Mi. Fergtu3n asked and obtained
sonie time for it, eonai.tciatwn On appliiatiun, lea% e %%aL granted to the Rev.
John Stewart to moeraerite iii a call at Cuross before the niext ordinary meeting.

t On application of the Modciator uf the Kak S,.iootif Port Elgin, Messrs.
Wei~n. Burgue» and Donail Ma.Laughlan, 1 %iet.,, as ajipinted ta. it as assessors
with the Kirk Session of Pot t E'gin.

Mr. &traith gave notice tiat at next neetîîîg ut Prîesbytery he woutld move the
followiug resolution : That the Presbytery recommend the General Assenbly to
appoint at ie.t imeeting4 I'Pifessrta Kno.x' colle to 1ill the chair iade
vacant by the real.un.tion e. Dt. D. Ingli., anul t:, .. out heeby nominate the
ley. Wiim M.tl ee o.'La., Ott,&; ý. a oneI tutbe n ualified

for the sail professorship.
A. G. FOIBES. PR-Eb. CLERK.

PltrnYrERy oF N -The PÂesbcytery met at Montreal, in Erskine
Church, on 2d1 and 31 October, 1872; present, 23 muinisters and 3 elders, the
sittings, four.

A call fro>m Grande Frenire, St. Eustache, and St. Thérèse, to Mr. James
Halley, probationer, was presented and sustained. Moderations in calls were
granted to Danville sud Lingwick reepectively, an"i a special meeting of Pros-
by'tèy was appeintedi te consider a call at Indian Lands. Provision was miade
for organizing "Nazareth Street Mission, GrifMintown, Montreal," into a rear
Missitn Station, in connection with te Presbytery. Commnittees were appointed
te enquire what evangelistic werk may he undertaken by the Presbytery, at Petite
Cott4 Coto St. Anteine, and the ea t of the city of Montreal. St. Joseph
Street Church and Chalmers' Church, Montreal, were both reported as self.sup-
petting congre'ations, fully equipped and in a prosperous condition. Steps yere
taken toward tIte separation of Valleyfield and St. Louis de Gonzague ino 6vo
distimet chargee. Arrangoments were mad for hliding rmi*tiunary meetig.
during the ensning winter, and dealng with arrears of stipend.

The na:t ordinary meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at MInii-eal,
in "Free Chureh " there, on the fourth Weduesday of January, 1878.

JAMES W.ATsoN, Clerk.

PRasnV Y oF Pat'i. -The isasl Quarterly Meeting of the Paris; Pfesby-
tery was held ox Taada., thi eith Setamser, in Dumnfle. Street Chàrch. Th
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leerk repcrted that a mission station hadbeen oIlened in the 'illaîge "f Barfdt in
cnnnection with Monnt Plieasant ,uingregatiln smec last nmting ,f P Irebytery,
and that the attendance, so far, Vas encouraging. Conmmissipners froni Mountt
Pleasant and Burford were heard in regard to certain prospective arrangemcnts
for supply. Finally, the Presbytery agreed to appoint the Rev. Thomas Alexan-
der to Mount Pleasant md Burford for the period of a year fronm 1st October,
the clerk to make appli-ation to the Home Mission Committee for such nid a.r
may be necessary to carry out this arrangement. Mesrs. Lowrie and Farnes
wre appointed to visit Burford and report the condition uf the station to the
next meeting of Presbytery. On application from the conîgregation of Tilson-
hurgh and Culloden, Mr. Wright was appointed to preach, and thereaftert mote-
rate in a call for a minister to said charge on Tuesday, the 15th October next.
The further supply of Beachville pulpit was left in the hanîds of the ininisters of
Woodstock ant Ingersoll with their eiders. The Presbytery agreed to hold its
next regular meeting at Woodstock, and within Chalner's Ciurcli there, Pn the
17th day of December next, at 1 p. m.-Wýi. UOJRaE, Clerk.

TuE PRESiiï riY '>F IIA.U eL.. -TIs, Piesy ti y hld it:s ordInaîy n.ceti c
iii Knox Churêh, Haîidlton, un thc 8tl cf .,IutLr- lh Rev. Johin G. Murray
of Grimsby, Moderatur. There werîe present, theides the Mertor, seventeen
Miinis4ters andi nine Elders.

The call given to Mr. Jouskins. of Linaay, by the congregation cf Dnd
on the 24th of Septeiber, na: su!tained, aind he usual step: uidered tu be take.î
to bring it to an issue. The rtijed riised is one thoiusand dollars per aninm.
and a manqe. The rall was unanimuîds, and was signed by 139 members and by
55 adherents.

Mr. Marples, of BcaiinRi1e, laid upon the table of the Presbytery tLe iesigna
tion of his charge. The tonîgregatiois foriming the charge are tu te citedi t&
appear for their mntereLj befei an adjum ncd meeting of the Prebbytery, to te held
in this place ont the second Sabbath of Noveimber.

Certificates of tharacter and qualification wero granted t 3fr. Jolin Scriniger
ant to Mr. William Reid, students, entering rëspectively on their third an.
first years in theology. Messrs. John Wilson and Joseph McCoy, at present pass-
ing through the University, but intending te study for the Church, wete reuom-
mended to the nutke of the Senate unx College.

The Presbytery examined in detail the statistics of the congregations within
the bounds, and suth zttpb teî taket as were decmîed i bebt te semedy the dtfieI-
endies that were hetre and there discovered.

It was agreed to hold a conferenice on the state of religion in connection with
the ordinar meeitig of Presbytery te be held in Janiuary next, and the progralîmme
connected tlerewith, which was presented by a Coniautttee previouslY appointetd
fer the purpose, being approved cf, was ordered to be printed and circulated.
anmong the parties concerned.

Mr. McBain'c report of the pr pg ard prosperity of the congregations of
Fort Erie and Rilgety was rce iv-l with gratitude, an.1 wishes were expressed
for a pastor's early settlenent amongst them.

The congreg-tifni f Dunivilk, Nurth Cayuga, aîalEate:n Senieca, recltly
reported as Stations, were o-rdercd tu Le hereatfter jut in the tlass cf ecngregations
desirous of possssing the services of a hxed pastor.

JOHN PORTEOUS, PREs, CLERK.

PBESBYTERY OF KiNGsro.-The quarterly meeting of this Presbytery w
lefd'i' Chalmer- CLrth, Kingsýii, un tht 5th înd 9th days of Ot~ober.
of ihe minhisters -re presernt. Ret v. Patritk Gray wa appoited corepend,
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mienb..r of tIhe Foceign i ssions C-ommsîsittee. The de1 putatio.1z appoi.±ted to visit
Amlcrst Island, 3lrcose, and Lusdale in the mnatter of int rea-ed muinisterial
support gave in reports, w hich were received.

3r Wiln piresnted the overture of whichi lie hal given notice ansent in.
lra sed idL to aged and infirmn iniiisters, and the widows of deceased ministers.
It was agreed to transmit it to the Synod of Montreal, with the request that it be
,,ent up to tihe Geicial Abssnbly for consideration. Messrs. Wilson and Northrnp
vere appoinited to bupport it before the Synod. An overture respecting a change

in the formula, after being submnitted, was withdrawnl.
Rev. Dr. Burns, Rev. Johns Crombie, Rev. James Weir, and Mlr. McLennan,

elder, were inuvitei to sit as correspondinsg mssemubers.
Tie Records of the Kirk Sessions of Broek Street Church, Kingston, Storring.

t>n, Pietons, Amisuirat Island, Ciahiner's Churcih, Kinig.tons and Glenivale, were
hLanded iii fur .xamination. Coumittees were appointed for this purlose, and in
termas of their reports, subsequsenstly presensted, the Records were attested. All
Se-,sions that failed to present thseir Records w ere enjoined to do so at next
meeting.

Tie congregations of Camsdens, Lasbdown and Demaorest iille. were placed on
tIhe list of vacancies.

Mr. Burton, Treasuret of the Presbytery, made a statement regarding the
inans, and furnished an estimSate of the <uount needed to mneet liabilities for
the past and current years.

Dr. Burins and Mr. MILenunian were heard on tie subject of tie Montreal College.
They strongly urged that the Presbj tery of Kingston should. be uuited witi the
other three Presbyteries constitutinig the Synsod of Montreal for the support of tais
Collega The thanks of tie Presbytery were tenîderel to then for their interesting
addresses. Subsequently the followinig motion, presented by Mr. Burton, was
adopted :-ist. Tiat the Presbytery direct the congregations within its bounds to
forward thei contrioutioss for College purposes the curient ecelesiastical year to
the College at Monstreal. 2nld. Tiat this Presbytery would respectfully press
upon tie cosideration of the General Assemnbly, in view of permanent arrange-
ment, the propriety of ping both Colleges upon a foating of equality in the re.
lation they bear to the entire Church. When the Presbytery were about to enter
on the c.aminasstioun of Mr. A. Thomson, they were informed that owing to failing
Isealthi he wousld be under the necessity of declining to undertake the work in
North 1atings s contemplated ; and furthser, that as he purposed to remore to
tie Urnited States to pirose-:nte he studies there, ie desired to have a Presbyterial
,ertif'i .ate. A coimsssitt-e na, appointed to confer witli him, and on their report
bting presentel, it was decided to comply with his reqiueat. A pet ion fron the
.colngregations of St Columba and St. Paul's, Madoe, asking for the continuance
of Mir. Thomsonu'.s, services, was received, but owinag tohils inatensded ranoval, no
azction could be taken thereon. Mlr. Chambevs was authorized to moderate in a
call at Gaanoque when olflieially requested so to do. Mr. Burton, Convener of
the Presbytery's .IIome Mission Comîmittee, presented a report of the state of
natters in tie several Mission fields witinis the bounds.

T'e next meeting- of Presbytery was appoinated to te ishld in Belleville on the
seon 1 Tuesday of Janusîay-v, 1873, at 10 a.m.-Mr. Gray to preach in the evening,
and ..fter serms-sas a consf. rZ nec to be ield on the state of religion.

TROMAS S. CHAMBERS, Preylcry Clerk.

LONDOs PREshYTERY.-The Presbytery of London met in St. Andrew's
Chr-ch, London, oan the 24th September lat.

A cal fron the coisgregation of Petrolia to the Rev. R. HI. Warden, was
sustained and forwarded to the Presbytery of Chatham. The congregation
promise 81000 animal stipend with manse.
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Mr. W. R. Sutherland reported that lie lind moderated in a call at
Wardsville on the 1ith Septeniber, and that the call was in lavour of Mr.
Malcolm McKenzie, of Chahner's Church, Dunwich. The call and reasons
of translation were read and sustained, and the congregation of Chalmea>
Church are cited to appear for their interests at a meeting to lie held in
London, on the 22nd October next.

Mr. Rennie reported that he had dispensed the Lord's Supper at Nurth4-
East Adelaide to 30 commuînicants. Mr. Rennie and Session m ere re-
appointed to complete intru2tions given thiein at last meeting in reference
to the election and ordination of elders there. Messrs. ToLd and iel,
students, presenitel themselves for examination, and a committee were
appointed to attend to that duty and report.

The Conîvcnor of the Presbytery's Home Missioi Commnittee gave in hi,
half-yearly report, vhich was considered seriatimi, and afterwards adopted.

The call from Culross to Mr. Arcld. Stewart, of Moca, was taken up.
After aIl parties lal been heard, Mr. Stewart intinated bis inclination to
renain in Mosa. The Presbytery declared in terms thereof.

A letter was read from Mr. Abraliani intimating his cceptance of the
call addressed to him by the congregation of Watford. 'Mr. Abrahan being
present, the Presbytery agreed to proeeed with hiq trialz. These were sue
tainedl ilb crl&fl-o, and his ordination appointed to take place at Watford on
ist Tuesday of November next, at il a.m.-Mr. MeAlpin to preach, Mr.
Duncan to pre:ide and address the miniiter, and Mr. Thomnpson the peuple.

Mr. .Reid, of Toronto, was nominated modlerator of iîxt General
Assemibly. Mr. Iuncne va; appointed corre-p ding imember of the

Asembly's Foreign Mission Conmittee.
Mr. Thiompzon reportel thjat, along N ith Mr. Duncan, le Indl organized

acongregation at Point Edward. There are 42 nember , ant steps are
being taken for the eletion of elders. The Presbytery tendered their
thankq to Mr. Thjtmpson aud Session, of Sarnia. for their wif-lerial and
diligence in reference to Point Edward congregation.

Mr. Scott gave notice that at next meeting hie wouîld mu1o1 e a i eonsidera-
tion of the Presbytery's action in the mtter of Mr. McKenzie appheation
to the Committee of the Aged and Infiri. Ministers' Fund.

Mr. eKinnon gave notice that at niext meeting lie would niove the ap.
pointment of Mr. McTavish for Professor of Systeiatie Theology by the
next General Assenbly.

(TEO. ('UT1IBERTSON, CLERK.

PRESBYTEnY OF CoBOURG.-Tlhis Presbytery met at Clourg on the Sth
October for the induction of the Rev. James Douglas. formerly cf U1bridge, into-
the pastoral charge of the congregation of Cobourg, and foi the tranisaction of
otlier business.

Mr. Clark of Lakefield preached at the induction. It had been arranged that
lr. Roger should preside and address the newly induucted mninister; but as
Mir. Roger was, te the deep regret of his bretliren, unable to be- present on
aco-mit of serious illness, the duties tlhat had been assigned to hii were dis-
dhargea by Mr. Paterson and Mr. Donald. M'r. Mitchell atddressed the congre-
ption. N

In the evening a lighly suceessful Soiree, at which addreses w re dtlivered
ty the nt. w ninistr and others, was held in the Victoria Hfall. A very large
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com nyhad aszenbled ta welcome Mr. Douglas to ia new and important sphere
of action.

On the saine day there was laid hefore the Presbytery a petition from the
congregatian of Ken'dal, requesting to be disjoined from the congregation of
Perrytown, and to be transerred froni the Presbytery of Cobourg to the Presby-
tCrV of Ontario. The petition was laid on the table. and the Clerk iwas in.
structed ta comniumcate with the lresbytery of Ontario. and to cite the
,ongregationis of Perrytown and Oakhills to appear at a special meeting of Pres.
byttr5, ta be leld at~ Millbrook on the 30th of Octobei.

M~r. Donald gave in a Report of his visit ta the congregation of Percy. The
-report bore that a mnuch mure liarmonious state of fling than fornerly obtained
seemed now ta exist anoug the memnbers of the congregation, and that they lad
Unaniimously expressed their willingness that the congregations of Percy and
Camphellford shoiuld be united into one pastoral charge. The report wNas received
and adopted. At this point Mir. Beattie tendered hi, resignxation of his pastoral
charge at Campbellford with a view of facilitatinig the proposed union, which lie
cordially approved. and which lie considered absolutelv necessary, stating at the
saie tine that lie co*ldl not in the present state of hi. health undertake the labour
that would be imiperatively reqiired in the double eharge. It was agrecd. ta
allow tie resigination to lie on the table, and Melr. Murray and Mitchell were
appainted ta visit Ciimpbellford on the 22nd inst. to confer with the congregation
ther' in regard ta their interests, and especially in teference ta the payment of
arrears of stipend before the minister's resignation ran be accepted. Mr Young
was appainted ta cite the cangregatian ta appear at the adjourned meeting to be

.held at Millbroak on the 30th imst.
Mr. Donald gave notice tlat at the next quarterly meeting lie would submit

a series of resohitions in reference ta Evangelistie effort within the bounds.
At a previous meeting lr. Mitchell gave notice that he would move at the

next quarterly meeting that the Remit anent the appointment of a Mission
Agent be then considered, that the appointment of such an Agent be recom-
mnended, and that the Rev. R. Torrance of Guelplh be nominated by this Presby-
tery as one well qualified for the offlice.

Mr. Mitchell also gave notice that le would move at next quarterly meeting
that the assessnent on congregations for the Synod and Presbytery Fund be so
increased that the travelling expenses of Commissioners ta the General Assembly
be defraved out of that Fund.

WILLIAM, DONALD, PniEnBYTEnY C rr.

Pm:s. or GrFn.iir.-Tlhe Presbytery of Guelph met pro re wn/a, in Chal-
mrs' Clureli, Guelp, on the 17th October, ta consider a call froni the Congre.
gati(.n of Fort Ma Hsey, Halifa.x, N.S., ta the Rev, J. K. Smith, of Knox's Church,
Galt. The Moderator hiavinug .tated his reasons for calling the meeting, and the

,Ceircular having been read whih lie lad addresaed ta members, it vas agreed unan-
iuously that his conduet b sustained. The Presbvtery took up the call, which
was signed by 91 nembers and 69 adherents. The Clerk reported the action he
]ad ta-en ta give due notice ta all parties interested that they mnight appear to-
day. Compeared as connissioners from the Presbytery of Halifax, and the congre-
gation of Fort Massey ta prosecute the caill, Dr. Topp of Toronto, and William
Clarke, M. D., of Paris, and from the Kirk Session and congregation of Knox's
Church, Galt, Mr. Thomas Rutherford and Mr. James Kaye, Mr. Smith appeared
for hyiself. Reasons for and aglinst the translation were read. The Commis.
stoners on both sides were heard. after whicli Mr. Smith w-as called upon ta state -

his mind in regard ta the call whic had been placed in his han is, wlien lie de.
clared his acceptance of the sane, with the reasons which led him ta this decis-
2on. Parties were then witlidrawn. After deliberation it was moved ana
unaniimcusly agreed that the Preshytery having read the call from the congrega-
tion of Fort Massey, Balifax, la thc ne~v. J. K. Snith, of Knox's Church, GaiT,
one of their nunber,-hiving heard thec depbutatiL sent ta prosecute the cali,
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as also the representatives of the Galt congregation, in the case,-and 1Ir. Sniitl,
hirnself, in reference to the saie;-and having duly considered the whole Matte'r,
a¿ree, solely upon Mr. Snith's strongly expressed convictions of duty, though
wvti nmlieh regret and reluctance on their part, to loose himi from his present
cliarge; At the saine timte the Presbytery caniiot take- this st-p without expres-
sing their deep synpathy withtheir brother, Mr. Sudth, and ret-rt at the delicatu
state of the health of his tender iurtner in life, and hope, that by hie kindiess of
their gracious God, the contenplated thange nay be for Ler benefit-their
sincere syiipathy with the congregation of Kro"(s CÈhurcl in bving deprived of a
pastor vho lias proved hinisell to be ftitlhfiI, at-ceptable and sucessful in no
ordinary degree, and to whon thtey art, attat h-d by no conrÀon boitl;-their Ownf
heartfelt regret at Ite prospect tf losiig the -bnetit tf their wonîted intercourse
with their brother in-privat, aid of his o eii'-l end assistaince iii their publie
mectinfgin this court anîd ei-twlhere. Also (A hA najiterial n n es withiii their
bounds, and nore particularly \itin the sill te ihre he has abunred for the
last seven years with suhl a marke menai:- of - . Anil thoy would take
this orr-rtunity of ommending their st: x ret i r, and Li beloved partner
ani their ehildrein to th. piovitenti-l r.- ..-ud gr.xious bleing of their
Heavenily Father, prayiig that He would n itrh over temei for good. wlhether
journeying or at rest, that ne would long spare th-m for cornfort ald l-lessing to
one another-that He would abuniantly bless and prosper his servant in allhis
future labours in the ministry, aid that whein his hly purposes with him in
this world are accomplished, they may all meet in the kingdom of glory above.
It was further agreed to declare that Mr. Smith's pastoral relations to the con-
gregation of Knox's Clureh, Galt, shall subsist till le be actually adnitted to the
charge aforesaid, and they uenjoin him to wait apon the Prtsbyteîy of Halifax as.
to the tiimie of his admission, and they request that reT rend tourt to give thu
notice of his induction when it takes place. Parties were recailled and tlis judg-
ment intimatcd, in which they severally acquiesced aud traved extracts. M1r.
Smelliehaving engaged in prayer at the request cf the Mllei-rator, the sedcrnitt.
was closed with the benediction.

ROBERT TORR-,AN CE, PREsBYr.RY CLERK.

LETTER FROM REV. O. ORINIQUY.
ST. AN's, KANKAKEE, CO. ILLINOIS, AUGUST 9, 1872.

To our dear Brethren anl kind Sisters of Canada:-
It was easy to suppose that the Jesuits turned out from Germany andt

other parts of Europe, wonild come to this continent to try to conquer it to
Popery. One of themn, the precursor of many others, lias lately made his
appearance in our mid-t. After having purchased 100 acres of land near the
Railad depot, he has immediately bought 500,000 bricks to raise a college,
'Rhiel wil cost $150,000.

He does not conceal that the Church of Reme is determined to regain.
her lost ground here, at any cost. She has already expended nearly $2W0.
000 in this colony and vicinity, and she is ready to expend as much again,
tg attain that object.

If it is good sometimes to take lessons from our enuemies, the Protestants
csght to understand the extreme importance of this missionary field, by the,
efforts Rome-imakes to gain it.

Rome lias received here the most deadly blow she has ever received on
this continent; and she understands the irreparable losses she will conthm't-
Iamake if sie docs not put a stop to the so successful aggressive war which
-s go much thinned her rnuks among the emig-nts.
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This hour is a maost solemnuhour for us disciples Of the gospel. Role
is terribly in earnest, and lier blind slaves are deternined to make every
sacrifice to prevent the French Canadians from accepting the gospeL

A great responsibility is upon us Protestants. Will we let the inplac-
able eieiy of all that is dear and sacred to us plant lier insolent banners
on the ruins of the gospel cause ?

After you have helped us by your prayers and sacrifices, to gain so miany
glorious victories, will yOU regret ànd lose what you have donc ? Wil you
desert us in this hour of extrene peril ? Will you refuse to continue with
us to light under the Great Captain of our Salvation ?

Ah! if the shiedirs cf Christ had a spark of that plick, and a drop of
that, noble blood whieh were in Wolfe and his handful band of here;s,
how we wvoul soon, aud easily, wit'h the help of God. secure the victory.
unider the banners of the Cross, and conquer the Frenchi Canadian people to
the truth as it is in Jesus!

Thousands and thousands are shaken in their faith : a little, but unani-
incus effort on our part, would break their chains.

But low cau the disciples of the gospel hope for a real, a lasting victory
rr Romie, so long as they wvill dIo so little, and that they will so easily

grumible whlen recquested to niake any sacrifice for the good cause ?
Il order to deceive ourselves, we speak of the missionary we have sent

to China. Ah ! we are se zealous for the souls which are ten thousand
miles fron us,-and we are se cruel, so uncharitable, se godless for the
perihing souls at our door!

Whei the just Judge, showing us the thou-and souls lost at our doors
because we have refused to o to their help and save themn, will ask us,
"Where is thy brother ?" vill the voice of the China nissionary answer
for us? Will we dare, then, say that we have done all in our power to save
our nei-hbour; that our hands are pure and free from his blood ?

Wilg not Christ and our conscience say to us with a thunder voice, that
without refusing the help we gave to the Chinese, we ought te have done
more for our perishinxg neighbour? Will the God of the gospel bless our
work i the distant land, of Chiina and Japan, when at home we are so
truel, so unconcernel, so mean in what we do for our neighbour?

I cannot suiliciently thank and bless the dear brethren and kind sisters
who have cone te our help, when Rone destroyed our humble chapel and
college buildings. But how many have shut their ears and hardened
their hearts te ite cry of our desolation ! Iow mnan- who have not moved
a finger te save ts froi that burnting furnace of i lation? Nay, how
many who speaks of getting rid of this mission and throwing it over-
board, under the pretext thx ve are in the United States?

I ask it froi you, dear brelhren what would have become of the gos-
pel cause, if those State linnhad always been taken as the boundaries over
which tie Christian charity and paternal loveand kindness could not pas ?
Woçuld Paul have cheered up the poor Christians of Jerusalem, ith, the
alms collected everyvhere, if lie had thought, spoken and acted as many do
to-day ? Would the Christians of Vermont, Massachusetts, and New York
have so nobly gone te the help of young and poor sister churches of Canada,
some 60 or 70 years ago, if they had been guided by those principlest
Wöild îthe Grande Ligne Mission, and the Freneb Canadian Missionary
Society, bave received so mnuch help froi the United States, if those anti-
thristian principles of the State lines religion, would have regnlated them.

In my ardent desire to help the cause of evangelization of Canada, I
have fonnded here. in the ridst of incredible difficulties, an humble colle-
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"iate institution, to prepare the yo>ung nîcx, vho with Ie, and after me,
Î). V., villspread the hIglit of the gospel amoung my coiuitrymuen. Ts this
an American work, in which you can have nO interest? No, miy dear
brethren, it is really a French Canadian work.

And if you do not believe me, go and ask the Rev. Mr. McVicar, and
the -Rev. Mr. Cugira. of Montreal. Yes aslj them who prepared, aud
sent the young Levites who are now preparing themselves, under their
tuition, for preaching the gospel in Caiada? They ivill tell you that they
came fron St. Ane.

Then, though I live a part of the year in Illinois, it is for our dear
Canada that I wurk. When we you for the crumabs of your tables to
help us to keep up our mission and our college, we give you more than you
give us. We give you more than all the gold of California; we give you the
learless soldiers who vill figlit your battles against Rome. We give you
the apostles wlonm Jesus lias chosen to convert and save Canada.

If, guided by those deplorable State Unes religion and charity, you refuse
usthe help we want, you render a great service b the Churcli of Rome ;

you help her to tie muy liands, and you let ny dear mission fall a prey to
lier Jesuits. But yon are much mistaken if you think that the terrible
religions disasters which you will bring upon us will not be felt in Canada.
The first result of our destruction ill be to almost empty the moins of
yonr college of Montreal (I speak of the French Canadian Departmueht),
which are to-day filled by our dear young converts, and before long the
Rev. M. Coussirat vill have tu choose between preaching to the four naked
walls of his class-roomns, or to go back to France.

Dear brethren and sisters of Canada, have we ceased fron being thé
imembers of the saine budy with you, Christ being our Head, since we
are here ? and if we are muembers of the saie body, are we not bound to
love and help each other ?

You wish me tu go and work with yon in Canada. I have done it
already, several times, and it is the mnost ardent desire of muy heart to go
again; but, I ask it from you, how can I desert niy dear couverts here,
whîen on one side I sec the Jesuits, as a band of wolves, at the door,
coming to devour themu; and- that on the other side, I hear many of you
spcaking of throwving themin overboard, in order to get rii of them.

Arn I not bound in honour and conscience to protect this people in this
hour of supreme peril ? Aum I not bound to share tleir sorrows, as I have
-hared their joys ! Mubt I not remain in their midst, to be cast overboard
by you with my people?

When the Roman Catholies' charity and zeal knîows no state limits;
when they overleap the walls of the cities, cross the oceais, ignore the
boundaries of the nations, is it possible that your charity for us will die
away at the feet of the inaginary walls which divide Canada fromthe
United States 2 Is it possible that the hearts and minds of the Roman
Catholics can be so large, and yours confined within so narrow limits? Is
iL possible that when Popery sends her legions froma Europe to attack and
destroy us, your Protestantisn will pernut that we shall Le crushed down
it your own doors, withîout trying to save us ?

Dear brethren, in thxis solemn hour of peril, in the namne of our com-
mon Saviour, we ask every one of you to come to our help.

Rray for us all, but, more particularly, pray for me.
Your devoted brother in ChAst,

C. COr1.wQY.
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British and Forcign Evangelical Review, No. LXXXII.; Octobe.r, 1872.
The Rev. Dr. Davidsuon, Prufeusor of Hebrew in the New College,

Edinburgh, writes the first artile of the October nunmber, entitled, "The
Servant of the Lord iii Laiah." At the head of the article stands the
comsmentaiy on the Prophet by the Rev. T. R. Birks, a Chuirch of Eigland.
m;iter, for whose profuindity and eruditioin we have not much respect, andi
Seinecke's Evangelist of the Old Testament, whili deals with Ihaiah front
the 40th to the 60ti chapter; but in the article Birks is let unsnoticed, aid
-Seinecke is barely alluded to. It is impertinence to clats sUnel an asticle,
kowever high its ierits, amîiong reviews. Dr. Davidson, iii a sonemlhat
scienîtific yet soiewhat louse uannîer, finds that the s&r ant " is Israel,
iicludiig Iln who Iimelf mîseludes the true Israel-Je.us of Nazareth,
the King ol the Jews. Two soniewhat connecte articles are an original ne
by the Rev. Walter M Brison, D. A., ont tIhe Beautiful in Wordhip, a subject
which has already attracted attention from Episcopal and Congregational
writers, and one on the Antagonisma ut Religioin r.d Culturereiprinted from
thîe New Englander, of last April. Mir. 1urison fiînds a place in the
Church for the beautiftl in architecture, muîsic, cerenuitial and preacling,
whilethcAmnericanî reviewer of Principal bhairp's book un "Culture and Reh-
gion in sone of their relations,' dealing mure w ith the scientific than witi
the artistie finds a true and a ssse culture, the former of w hich is religion's
handmaid, the latter her fue. Plienomenalisni in Murals, by J. J. S., deasls with
Mill on Utilitarianism, Professor Grote's e.amination of the Utilitarian
Philosophyand Newmani's Graamar of Assent. Phenumenalism simply holds
that all our knowledge is confined to the plienomena of consciousness, sen-
sation being the only source of our knowledge of any reality beyond our-
selves. Hence arises the utilitarian theory of morals. Newman is introdue-
cd for the sake of tw'o beautiful quotations in which conscience testifies to
an absolute law and a personal lawgiver. The Rev. Marcus Dods, M. A.,
follows vith an interestinîg article on Frederie Denison Maurice, in whichs
the late Broad Church Professor's errors are vell set forth, while, at the
same time, bis personal character is vindicated and hseld up to admiration.
The Rev. R. M. Edgar, M. A., writes on the philosophy of prayer, review-
ing Professor Tyndall's anti-Christian utterances, and Francis Galton's
blasphenies on the subject, while Dr. Chalners and Dr. Littledale are
quoted in opposition to themn. The article is a very usefsl one. The Rev.
Thomas Wlitelaw, M. A., takes up the problemi of Job, dealing with the
three controversiesbetween God and Satan, Job and his thiree friends, and

. God and the patriarcli. Mr. Whitelaw compares this trial of man's faith
with that in the Garden of Eden, and finds this difference between them,
that Job's is the " trial of mans after he has been recovered from c the fail,
renewed in God's image, and reinvigorated by God's grace.» The last
article is by the Rev. Professor Lorimer, of London, on the Presbytcry of
Wandsworth, erected in 1572. The same interesting item of Churcli'
history is treated of by Dr. Thomas McCrie in bis Annals- of English
Presbytery, lately published, although Dr. Lorimer does not agree with
his distinguished brother historian on all points. The notices of Americán
quarterlies and new books are, as usual, full of intérest to the theologian.
Among the latter we perceive a notice of the Rev. C. C. Stewart's recent
work on the Scriptural Form of Church Government. Unfortunately for
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the purposes o a complete review, it is coupled with the Rev. 5. M.
-porteous'A prize essay on the Governiuent of the Kingdomn of Christ.
However, the' notice is of the nost favourable kind. Mr. Stewart's attitude

a Voluntary does not of course escape the attention of the reviewer, the
Rev. Professor Blaikie'ôr Edinburgi, and in former years would have-
anled down the partial condeinmation of Prufess:or Bannerman, Dr. Blackio's

lamented predecesor. The union question, however, ia. donc much to
modify .opinion upon this and kindred suljects in dispute.
Ti" Faiths of Ithe WVorld; an accounit if al11 religions andi reliqious scots; by

the iev. Jaincs Gardner, M. )., A. M., Ec-dinburgh. Fullarton & o.
Part I.

This is what in called a subscripiion book, consisting of twenty-four
pats-each part selling for half a dollar, the whole work thus anount-
img to twelve dollars. It is very well printed and iUlustrated ; and Mr.
Gardaier, as author of the Christian Cyclopedia, seems well litted for pro-
dcing a work of the kind. To the unscientific, who take pleasule in
pular cyclo ledias, and bîooks of information got up ia the dictionary

form, this wor- may b@ useful, as it will undoubtedly be interesting. It
enbraces such materials as one would look for in inanuals of classical and
stintaI nythology. an annotated edition of the Koran, a book of Jewish
aatiqities, au ecclesiastical cyclopedia, &c. The articles are short, pointed,
ad generally correct. On the shelves of our minister' libraries, we should
like to see the authorities froim. which Dr. Gardner draws his information,
ntier than the work itself. Many of the«e, presenting the sanie facts
aplified and in more scientific formu, may be procured for a sun notmucir
geater than that for which "The Faitlh of the World" is sold. It is,
hôwever, a useful book, and to the student who has little time for going to the
fouitain head, nust be indispensable.
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